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The Wicked Healthy Cookbook
2018-05-08

hi we re chad and derek we re chefs and brothers who craft humble vegetables into the stuff of food legend everything we
create is a bold marriage of delicate and punchy flavors and crunchy textures all with knife sharp attention to detail we re
proud graduates of the university of common sense who simply believe that eating more veg is good for you and good for the
planet the wicked healthy cookbook takes badass plant based cooking to a whole new level the chefs have pioneered
innovative cooking techniques such as pressing and searing mushrooms until they reach a rich and delicious meat like
consistency inside you ll find informative sidebars and must have tips on everything from oil free and gluten free cooking if you
re into that to organizing an efficient kitchen celebrating the central role of crave able food for our health and vitality chad and
derek give readers 129 recipes for everyday meals and dinner parties alike and they also show us how to kick back and indulge
now and then their drool inducing recipes include sloppy bbq jackfruit sliders with slaw and grilled peaches with vanilla spiced
gelato and mango sriracha caramel they believe that if you shoot for 80 healthy and 20 wicked you ll be 100 sexy that s the
wicked healthy way
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The Wicked Good Ketogenic Diet Cookbook
2016-06-21

complete keto for waistline and budget watchers the wicked good ketogenic diet cookbook is the perfect balance of health and
budget it s packed with easy to prepare whole food low carb high fat recipes that are both yummy and affordable a collection
of helpful tips and tricks show you how to start and stick with the ketogenic diet and you ll discover it s not just a diet it s a
healthy weight reducing way of life the wicked good ketogenic diet cookbook offers crave worthy and keto 175 ketogenic diet
recipes have never tasted this good from lemon lavender ricotta pancakes to spicy stuffed salmon florentine and more lose
weight save money smart tips show you how to make the ketogenic diet more affordable and a useful key helps you estimate
recipe costs all you need to know you get comprehensive information on the differences between keto and paleo diets and
everything else you need to know to stick with the ketogenic diet savor the simple clean affordable recipes in the wicked good
ketogenic diet cookbook and see how wicked good it feels follow the ketogenic diet

Cheap and Wicked Good! Vol. 2: 5-Ingredient Budget-Friendly Recipes for
Everyday Meals
2019-03-10

eating on a budget doesn t mean you have to sacrifice flavor or nutrition in this volume 2 of the cheap and wicked good
discover a new collection of cheap and delicious recipes that will surprise you by its variety and how easy each recipe can be
prepared with only 5 ingredients everyone needs to save money sometimes and cutting down on restaurant meals in favor of
budget friendly home cooking is an excellent way to do it the great news is that this doesn t mean you have to settle for
macaroni and cheese or packaged food the diverse and delicious recipes in this cookbook all contain five ingredients or less
and each meal can be prepared for ten dollars or less for a family of 4 in some cases much less nor do you have to sacrifice
your health to eat economically everything here is far healthier than tv dinners and fast food things you ll be happy to see your
family eating and enjoying for added convenience many of these recipes share one or more ingredients making it easy to shop
once and have what you need to make meals throughout the week this new collection of inexpensive meals where each recipe
has only five major ingredients there won t be a whole lot of peeling and chopping mixing or getting out every single container
in your kitchen to get a teaspoon of this or a cup of that these recipes are simple they are designed around a few main foods
with only the addition of some healthy oils or spices it s food the way it was meant to be enjoyed and time isn t the only thing
you ll be saving when you are using only a few main ingredients you ll save money as well you ll be surprised to learn what you
can prepare on a budget we will show you how to combine staple ingredients with a variety of vegetables and spices to create
healthy meals that you ll be proud to serve our recipes include things like cinnamon apple quinoa fish tacos rigatoni with
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turkey meatballs and pesto chicken there is no compromise on quality or flavor needed just some planning and a tiny bit of
effort inside you ll find all about eating on a budget including tips and a list of what to buy or to skip delightful breakfast
recipes such as the spinach scrambled eggs and the ham red pepper muffins hearty soup recipes such as the sausage kale
soup and the tomato cream soup wholesome poultry and chicken recipes like the cheesy backed chicken and the italian turkey
roast satisfying pork beef lamb and veal recipes such as the rosemary lamb chops and the bbq orange pork chops bountiful
fish and seafood recipes like the shrimp mayo salad and the teriyaki salmon rice meal tasty vegetarian and vegan recipes such
as the classic cheese pizza and the tomato bean salad luscious dessert recipes like the blueberry cobbler delight and the
cream lime pie all recipes come with a detailed list of ingredients cooking and preparation times the number of servings easy
to follow step by step instructions and nutritional information per serving let s start cooking scroll back up and order your copy
today

Everyday Harumi
2009-12-01

英国で出版され 話題騒然 栗原はるみの翻訳本 イギリススタッフに人気のあった 鯛めし きゅうりの即席漬け 鶏のから揚げなど全75レシピを紹介 グルマン世界料理本大賞特別賞を受賞

The Plant-Based Diet Revolution
2021-01-07

this book is fantastic we love the recipes and secretly wish that we d written them ourselves stephen and david flynn the
happy pear get ready because this book is going to change your life in so many positive ways kathy freston new york times
best selling author of clean protein dr alan desmond s the plant based diet revolution will introduce a new era of delicious food
that promotes a healthy mind body and gut long live and live long in the revolution dr will bulsiewicz new york times
bestselling author of fiber fueled with clear scientific explanation colourful illustrations and dozens of easy tasty recipes dr
desmond has created an instant classic that gently guides you through the delicious transition to a health promoting plant
based diet dr michael klaper as rates of chronic disease continue to rise what should we eat has become one of the most
important questions of the 21st century dr alan desmond cuts through the diet confusion to explain how we can all unlock the
power of a healthy gut and optimise our overall well being by simply putting more plants on our plate alongside clear
explanations of the science and 80 beautifully illustrated and completely plant based recipes you ll find the 28 day revolution
the essential step by step guide to discovering the true power of a plant based diet for yourself join the plant based diet
revolution today and unleash the true power of the food on your plate
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The Whole Foods Cookbook
2018-10-30

whole foods market has long been synonymous with high quality and healthy ingredients now john mackey ceo and co founder
of whole foods market has teamed up with nutritional experts and leading chefs to create a cookbook inspired by these values
they know that cooking food yourself is the secret to changing your diet and sustaining a new lifestyle and are sharing their
favorite recipes that celebrate nutrient rich health promoting whole plant foods the whole foods cookbook philosophy starts
with the basic tenet that the most important dietary change you can make is to eat more fruits and vegetables to help you
navigate the nebulous world of healthy eating the authors have written a clear and friendly introductory summary of the whole
foods diet s principles the essential 8 foods to eat tips on setting up a stress free kitchen and more you ll also find specific
guides on cooking beans and grains building flavors and impressive techniques like sautéing without oil and roasting to add
layers of flavor but most tantalizing are their 120 recipes covering breakfast smoothies entrees pastas pizzas healthy desserts
and more the ultimate goal of the whole foods cookbook is to change your habits around eating and preparing food in the
midst of our busy lives the last thing most of us need is an overly complicated diet get the basics right learn to cook a few
meals you love and eat plenty of them once you become accustomed to the whole foods plant based lifestyle you ll quickly
gain the confidence to create your own delicious variations

The Kripalu Kitchen
2019-04-16

a lavishly illustrated cookbook featuring 125 delicious easy to prepare revitalizing and detoxifying recipes from the executive
chef at north america s largest yoga based healing and education center named one of the new cookbooks to buy this spring
by epicurious an eminently useful resource for those looking to expand their repertoire of healthy dishes publishers weekly the
kripalu center for yoga health nestled in the berkshire mountains of western massachusetts attracts more than fifty thousand
people a year guests flock there not only to deepen their yoga practice but also to experience the healing power of its
famously delicious food now you can bring kripalu s most popular dishes to your own table kripalu s longtime and popular
executive chef jeremy rock smith embraces a mindful approach to eating and a seasonal approach to cooking in the kripalu
kitchen he offers 125 easy to follow mouthwatering recipes dozens of variations and countless smart eating strategies
designed for a variety of dietary preferences from vegan and vegetarian to gluten free grain free dairy free and sugar free the
5 ingredient and 30 minute recipes ensure that even the busiest of us can enjoy this phenomenal food inside you ll discover
bountiful breakfasts from coconut french toast with thai ginger maple syrup to vegan ginger scones restorative preparations
from kripalu s famed morning broth to the traditional south indian porridge upma satisfying suppers from linguine with
pumpkin sage alfredo and kale pesto to mushroom cheesesteaks decadent desserts from gluten free salted double chocolate
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chip cookies to gluten free whole grain vegan brownies to gluten free vegan swami kripalu birthday cake honoring the wisdom
of ayurvedic healing practices the kripalu kitchen also includes a simple test to determine your personal nutrition profile or
dosha and every recipe is marked to guide you toward the optimal diet for your type more than just a healthy cookbook the
kripalu kitchen will revitalize your body and nourish your soul

Cheap and Wicked Good!
2019-11-04

quick and easy healthy and budget friendly recipes for students on the go cooking for one can t be easier than that having
friends over not a problem with these fully adjustable recipes black and white edition finally the big day is here leaving for
college can be exhilarating and frightening at the same time being on your own for the first time is exiting and feeding yourself
can be a challenge if you have not done before but not to fear this cookbook will guide you through it with easy to prepare
recipes that are both delicious and nutritious exactly what is needed to perform well so you re preparing to go to college and
you re wondering what to bring or you have just arrived on campus and are taken aback by the lack of kitchen appliances in
your dorm room and equally surprised by the cost of the meal plan and how few options it offers these are normal reactions
that every new college student faces but fear not the following recipes are all budget friendly meal options and most of them
fall within the healthy parameters we did include a few indulgences easy and budget friendly recipes for the beginners and
more advanced cooks whatever appliances you end up with this cookbook will provide healthy budget friendly recipes that you
can prepare even if you ve never cooked a meal in your life college students are on a budget so i suggest you raid the pantry
before you leave home and anytime you visit indulge your mother who misses you desperately and ask her to send you care
packages that include some of the ingredients you need to cook this cookbook also includes a short list of suggested groceries
as well as some healthy easy snack ideas inside this illustrated cookbook you ll find 50 college recipes like tasty breakfast
recipes such as the french toast in a cup and the poached eggs satisfying lunch recipes such as the vegetarian burrito bowl
and the cauliflower mac and cheese delightful dinner recipes like the shakshuka and the loaded baked sweet potato amazing
snack recipes like the no bake nutella energy bites and the microwave kale chips delicious dessert recipes like the pumpkin pie
in a mug and the rice crispy in a mug all recipes come with an image detailed list of ingredients cooking and preparation times
number of servings and easy to follow step by step instructions and images let s start cooking scroll back up and order your
copy today

One Year to an Organized Life
2022-12-06

a comprehensive week by week bible to completely streamline all aspects of your life now revised updated for a global
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pandemic world of working from home and learning to de stress while you de clutter who would you be if you felt at peace and
had more time and money an organized life enables you to have more freedom less aggravation better health and to get more
done regina leeds has helped even the messiest turn their lives around one year to an organized life is a unique week by week
approach that you can begin at any time of year regina helps you break down tasks and build routines over time so that life
becomes simple not overwhelming whether you re living in chaos or just looking for new ways to simplify this essential book
will help you get the whole household organized and stay that way covid has shaken humanity to the core and forced us to
slow down and reimagine the way we use our living spaces in a flash the space we knew simply as home was suddenly a
classroom our office and the gym and at a time when stress and anxiety is at an all time high it no longer seems odd to
meditate it feels life saving if life is to be re imagined shouldn t we also do that with our living spaces in this revised and
updated edition of one year to an organized life regina leeds reveals how to optimize your space for work family and daily
calmness with plenty of new affirmations and reward systems built into her organizing tips

History of Vegetarianism and Veganism Worldwide (1970-2022)
2022-03-10

the world s most comprehensive well documented and well illustrated book on this subject with extensive subject and
geographic index 48 photographs and illustrations mostly color free of charge in digital pdf format

牡蛎と紐育
2011-12

世界的ベストセラー作家が活写する牡蛎の街 その真実の歴史 ニューヨークのカキの歴史は ニューヨークの歴史そのものだ その豊かさ 力強さ 活気 貪欲さ 思慮のなさ 破壊的かつ盲目的な側面 さらに ニューヨーカーたちも自ら認める
に違いない その不潔さを示す歴史でもある 本書は ニューヨークが破壊され その偉大な河口を死に至らしめたような歴史について書かれたものである

Cheap and Wicked Good!: 5-Ingredient Budget-Friendly Recipes for
Everyday Meals
2018-10-14

eating on a budget doesn
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ECOrenaissance
2018-08-14

ecorenaissance provides inspiring tips and tricks for how to live and shop in harmony with nature without sacrificing style or
luxury and how best to benefit from the current renaissance a global rebirth of sustainable economics progressive ethics and
green culture through the wisdom of eco entrepreneurs green fashion designers organic food purveyors and innovative leaders
of this new movement gone are the days of boxy hemp shirts and gritty granola cutting edge innovation has made ecology as
stylish and sexy as red carpet fashion and everyday people are leading the charge with the choices they make in grocery
stores car lots at work in schools and in their homes in ecorenaissance renowned visionary marci zaroff provides a
comprehensive guide to help you embrace sustainable living as both a celebration of style and a necessary strategy for
maintaining our everyday comforts despite increasingly limited resources from global warming to drought genetically modified
foods to harmful chemicals in our beauty products for too long commerce has ignored the health of our planet and our bodies
but now a new age is dawning one that is uplifting gorgeous and accessible with roundtable discussions from inspiring leaders
of the green movement ecorenaissance offers you eye opening and groundbreaking resources to transform your life through
supporting companies making significant practical ecological change by shining a light on leaders of sustainability throughout
the world zaroff will transform your understanding of eco minded products and open new possibilities for you to make a
positive impact equipped with these tools you will find new empowering ways to make green elegant in your life prioritizing
current global needs without sacrificing comfort

むらさきのスカートの女
2022-06-07

むらさきのスカートの女 と呼ばれる女性が気になって仕方のない わたし は 彼女と ともだち になるために 自分と同じ職場で彼女が働きだすよう誘導し ベストセラーとなった芥川賞受賞作 文庫化にあたって各紙誌に執筆した芥川賞受
賞記念エッセイを全て収録

誰かが嘘をついている
2018-10-26

容疑者たちの独白に 真相への手がかりが 高校生5人と教師しかいない理科室での殺人 放課後の理科室で 5人の高校生がルール違反の罰として教師に作文を書かされていた そのなかの1人 サイモンが突然苦しみだし 病院搬送後に死亡
してしまう 死因はアレルギーのアナフィラキシーショックで 警察は事件性があると判断した サイモンは生徒たちのゴシップを暴露するアプリを運営しており 現場にいた4人の生徒は全員が彼のアレルギーを知っていたうえ さまざまな
秘密を握られていたのだった 4人は一人称で 順繰りに事件について語っていく いったい 誰が何を隠しているのか 巧みな構成が光る必読の謎解きミステリ 解説 若林踏
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こうしてあなたたちは時間戦争に負ける
2021-06-16

ヒューゴー賞 ネビュラ賞 ローカス賞 英国ＳＦ協会賞受賞 時空の覇権を争う二大勢力 エージェンシー と ガーデン の工作員レッドとブルーは 幾多の時間線での戦いを経てお互いを意識し 秘密裏に文通する関係になるが 超絶技巧の時
空横断ＳＦ

Epic Vegan
2019-07-09

not your granny s home cookin epic vegan offers a step by step guide to creating timeless comfort foods that are over the top
delicious and always plant based think classic and nostalgic yet messy juicy and instagram worthy at the same time are you
into playing with your food epic vegan does just that encouraging home cooks to think outside of the box author dustin harder
host and creator of the original vegan travel culinary series the vegan roadie is your culinary coordinator for the adventure
ahead sharing recipes that everyone from beginner cooks to experienced chefs can create at home how does it work recipes
are built from the ground up so you can stop at just the biscuit or go beyond to the deep dish brunch pizza with garlicky
cheddar biscuit crust the choice is yours also included are recreations of fast food classics like norito s los tacos and cray cray
bread you know you can t resist every creation is a flavor sensation guaranteed to wow your friends and your taste buds the
level of indulgence is up to you to decide what does an epic vegan recipe sound like here are just a few examples festive
cheesy spinach bread savory cheddar fondu waffle bowl monte cristo rolls crab rangoon pizza double stacked cookie dough
cake bacon macaroni and cheese blue burger hushpuppy phish filet sandwich pumpkin cream cheese latte shake cheesesteak
baked potato bowl fried chicken n waffle benedict sandwich stuffed crust meatball parm pizza almost famous buffalo chicken
lasagna churro cup sundaes epic vegan offers a choose your own adventure approach for you to become a kitchen warrior in
your own home your own way playing with your food has never been more fun or more epic

Trim Healthy Mama Cookbook
2015-09-15

in their debut cookbook the trim healthy mamas share hundreds of delicious healthy recipes to help readers successfully slim
down while eating well this companion cookbook to the bestselling trim healthy mama plan is just what readers have been
waiting for it features simple mouthwatering recipes for breakfast lunch and dinner including slow cooker and one pot meals
hearty soups and salads omelets and waffles pizzas breads and more no trim healthy mama should be deprived so there are
also favorite snacks delectable desserts and the smoothies sippers and teas fans love with pantry stocking advice time saving
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tips and information on how to cook for the entire family the trim healthy mama cookbook offers a delicious and nutritious way
to make trim and healthy meals with less stress so you have more time with your loved ones

エレナーとパーク Eleanor&Park
2016-02

スクールバスでとなり同士に座ることになったパークと転校生のエレナー 真っ赤なくせっ毛に 男もののシャツをはおったエレナーに パークの目は引きつけられた それぞれの家庭環境や社会にうまく適応できないふたりが コミックや音
楽を通じて 次第に打ち解けていく 80年代を舞台にした初恋の物語

モスクワの伯爵
2019-05-25

ロシア革命後 堕落した特権階級である罪で 一生ホテルから出られなくなった伯爵 絶望に沈みゆくなか 曲者ぞろいの従業員と客との出会いが彼に新たな生き方を選ばせる 艷やかな人物造形 きらびやかな生活描写 上質なユーモアに全世
界が惚れた話題の書

The Everything Macro Diet Cookbook
2020-08-04

stop counting calories and transform your body while eating all the foods you love with the everything macro diet cookbook
you can finally stop counting calories and start eating foods that bring you joy with the macro diet no food is off limits you can
eat just about anything just in specific portion sizes and still lose weight and gain lean muscle the everything macro diet
cookbook is an introduction to this flexible diet that can help anyone lose weight without having to avoid your favorite foods
that may contain fats or carbs based on the simple formula that balances the daily intake of protein fat and carbohydrates the
macro diet is gaining in popularity as people discover they can shed pounds without feeling deprived the everything macro diet
cookbook not only includes an introduction to the diet that is changing lives but also 300 recipes for every meal and sample
meal plans to make shopping and meal prep easier than ever this book gives you all you need to transform your body while
eating what you love

LONG LIFE STYLE
2005-12
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ロングライフ を提案する新しいデザイン書

さあ、見張りを立てよ
2016-12

アメリカ文学至高の傑作 アラバマ物語 の20年後を描く ハーパー リーの新たな代表作 26歳になったジーン ルイーズ フィンチ スカウト はニューヨークからアラバマ州メイコムに帰省した 老いた父アティカスの様子を見るためだ
駅には恋人のヘンリーが待ち受け 彼女を温かく歓迎する しかし 故郷で日々を過ごすうちに ジーン ルイーズは 公民権運動に揺れる南部の闇と愛する家族の苦い真実を知るのだった 激しく心を乱された彼女は 新たに見つかった原稿が
ついに邦訳 世界的ベストセラー

Brothers Grimm Cookbook
2022-08-30

a good fairytale transports you into a world of magical transformations rags to riches adventures and most importantly
fantastic foods dive into the world of grimm s fairytales with over 70 recipes that capture the flavour of the most evocative
tales from the famous gingerbread house in hansel and gretel to the tantalising salad of fresh greens that gave rapunzel her
name from the forest hut succotash the valiant tailor s swirly sausage rolls and wishing fish and chips to magic pear and walnut
squares golden ring cake and the woodcutter s chocolate log you ll find healthy meals and indulgent treats for every occasion
warm your soul with the comforting pancakes roasts and stews that add spice to well known tales such as snow white and
cinderella and discover lesser known classics like the golden bird white snake and the jasmine tree through the magical foods
that enrich each story as you feast your way through breakfasts lunches light bites mains delicious desserts and drinks you ll
learn more about the history of each fairytale and how they have fed our collective imagination over the years

人間失格
1985

太宰治 津軽の大地主の六男として生まれる 共産主義運動から脱落して遺書のつもりで書いた第一創作集のタイトルは 晩年 昭和11年 という この時太宰は27歳だった その後太平洋戦争に向う時期から戦争末期までの困難な間も 妥
協を許さない創作活動を続けた数少ない作家の一人である 戦後 斜陽 昭和22年 は大きな反響を呼び 若い読者をひきつけた 青空文庫図書カードより

鬼滅の刃 16
2019-07-04
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柱稽古で岩柱 悲鳴嶼の元へ赴いた炭治郎 滝に打たれ 丸太を担ぎ 岩を動かすという厳しい修業を経て 炭治郎は悲鳴嶼に認めてもらうことができるのか その裏で 無惨は禰豆子と産屋敷の居場所を突き止めようとし

ハリー・ポッターとアズカバンの囚人
2015-12-08

夏休みのある日 ハリーは13才の誕生日を迎える あいかわらずハリーを無視するダーズリー一家 さらに悪いことに おじさんの妹 恐怖のマージおばさんが泊まりに来た 耐えかねて家出するハリーに 恐ろしい事件がふりかかる 脱獄不
可能のアズカバンから脱走した囚人がハリーの命を狙っているという 新任のルーピン先生を迎えたホグワーツ校でハリーは魔法使いとしても 人間としてもひとまわりたくましく成長する

アウトサイダーズ
2005-07

両親を亡くし 貧しい下町で二人の兄と暮らすポニーボーイ 同じような境遇にある仲間たちと不満だらけの日々を過ごしていたが 恵まれた生活を送る少年グループと対立するうち 思いがけない悲劇が マット ディロン主演 フランシス
コッポラ監督の映画化も話題を呼んだ 青春小説作家s e ヒントンの処女作

木曜殺人クラブ
2021-09-02

未解決事件の調査をして暇をつぶす老人グループ 木曜殺人クラブ 入居する施設の関係者が殺されたのをきっかけに 彼らは真相究明に乗り出すことに 英国で異例の速度で100万部突破のフーダニット 新人離れした完成度を誇るユーモ
ラスな謎解きミステリ

ザ・ヘイト・ユー・ギヴ
2018-03

友人のカリルが白人警官によって射殺される現場にいたスター 無実のカリルの声となるべく スターは立ち上がることを決めた

アキレウスの歌
2014-03-25

目の見えない少女と ナチスドイツの若い兵士 二人の運命がフランスの海辺の町で交差する ピュリッツァー賞受賞の傑作を文庫化
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すべての見えない光
2023-11-21

なぜイギリスは世界ではじめての工業化を成し遂げ ヴィクトリア時代の繁栄を謳歌しえたのか この歴史学の大問題について 20世紀半ばまでは イギリス人 特にピューリタンの勤勉と禁欲と合理主義の精神がそれを可能にしたのだとす
る見方が支配的だった これに敢然と異を唱えたのが 本書 資本主義と奴隷制 である 今まで誰も注目しなかったカリブ海域史研究に取り組んだウィリアムズは 奴隷貿易と奴隷制プランテーションによって蓄積された資本こそが 産業革命
をもたらしたことを突き止める 歴史学の常識をくつがえした金字塔的名著を ついに文庫化

資本主義と奴隷制
2020-07

夜だけ開く黒と白のテントのなか 待っているのは言葉を失ってしまうようなショウの数々 氷でできた庭 雲の迷路 優雅なアクロバット ただようキャラメルとシナモンの甘いにおい しかし サーカスではひそかに熾烈な闘いがくりひろげ
られていた 若き魔術師シーリアとマルコ 幼いころから競い合いを運命づけられてきた二人は 相手に対抗するため次々とサーカスに手を加え 魅惑的な出し物を創りだしていく しかし 二人は このゲームの過酷さをまだ知らなかった 魔
法のサーカスは世界中を旅する 風変わりなオーナー とらえどころのない軽業師 謎めいた占い師 そしてサーカスで生まれた赤毛の双子 様々な人々の運命を巻き込んで ゲームは進む 世界で絶賛された幻惑とたくらみに満ちたデビュー作

夜のサーカス
2012-04

スケートボーディングは躍動する身体による建築批判であり 都市空間の再創造である すでに10ヶ国を超える国々で翻訳紹介された話題作

スケートボーディング、空間、都市
2006-07

文化大革命の嵐が吹き荒れる中 愛と革命の夢を抱く男女が旧勢力と対峙する ノーベル賞候補と目される作家の魔術的リアリズム巨篇

硬きこと水のごとし
2017-12

change をうたう21世紀のアメリカ だが1世紀前は 没後50年になる黒人作家ライト 1908 60 が証す凄まじい貧困 南部に生まれた気性烈しい子供は 大人への妥協を拒み衝突を繰返す 叔父が殺され初めて人種を意識し
た事件 南部の苛烈な現実へのめざめを湛えた少年の眼 叙情とバイオレンス漂う自伝小説
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ブラック・ボーイ
2009-12-16

資本主義の到達点から見える21世紀の都市像

ロスト・シティZ
2010-07

要塞都市LA
2008-08
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